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Happy New Year! 

Yet another year has bitten the dust as we sail into the new year and new decade. I hope 

you managed to have a happy Christmas and enjoyed the occasion. We were blessed with 

lovely weather so anyone who planned a picnic or barbeque were well catered for. Our 

household was hosted by another family member and were treated to a relaxing and 

indulgent day. We’re back to work now but are still in festive relaxed mode. 

Thank you to those of our residents who injected some Christmas spirit into the area with 

festive light shows. No 1 Cropp Place went the full distance with a choreographed light and 

music show. Click on the link to see their You tube video. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RozwSJdJgx0&fbclid=IwAR2Zcuq3g9a_S1lJ2TfWE7pygc

e83Yjj6B7rxxzMgvApZjJmlDOAvQhVpxM 

We are all concerned for our Australian neighbours and the heartache brought about by the 

tragic consequences of their terrible wildfires. While wildfires are a yearly event in Australia, 

this year the extent and intensity have been catastrophic and the daily temperatures 

horrendous. Like me, you may have family and/or friends who have been directly affected, 

having to evacuate their homes or worse. The reality of the seriousness of the fires has been 

evident to us with the smoke haze even reaching us here – a three-hour jet ride away! 

Please, please take care not to cause a fire here over this dry season. See the FENZ 

recommendations below. 

Please read the latest crime alerts which are published below. Remember that this is a time 

when burglars can predict that more homes are empty while the residents are away on 

holiday and do what you can to protect it. Police guidelines are also included in this 

newsletter. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RozwSJdJgx0&fbclid=IwAR2Zcuq3g9a_S1lJ2TfWE7pygce83Yjj6B7rxxzMgvApZjJmlDOAvQhVpxM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RozwSJdJgx0&fbclid=IwAR2Zcuq3g9a_S1lJ2TfWE7pygce83Yjj6B7rxxzMgvApZjJmlDOAvQhVpxM


Summer holidays bring with them their own set of risks which, with forethought can be 

minimised so that no-one is affected by unnecessary tragedy, and our natural environment 

is protected. Please read the hints below. 

Message from Marty 

 

Marty is currently enjoying some well-earned holiday and sends his best wishes to you all. 
 

Latest Crime Alerts 

• Burglary: Night, 15-16 December 2019, Concordia Drive, Richmond, Unlocked vehicle 

parked on driveway, handbag and contents taken, nil damage. 

• Burglary: Night, 15-16 December 2019, Concordia Drive, Richmond, Locked vehicle parked 

on driveway, nil damage, nil taken. 

• Burglary: Night, 13-14 December 2019, Cnr. Quail Rise and Woodshed Drive, Stoke, 

(Construction site) Work tool taken. 

• Burglary: Night 13-14 December 2019, Packham Crescent, Stoke, (Business site) Locked 

premises, nil damage, caravan taken. 

• Burglary: Night, 10-11 December 2019, Main Road, Stoke, (Construction site) Work tool 

taken 

 

 

Protect your property and belongings 

For our latest safety information, see the Be Safe, Feel Safe booklet below. 

• Safety information from New Zealand Police (PDF 818KB) 

https://www.police.govt.nz/sites/default/files/publications/guide-to-crime-prevention-english.pdf


 

 Property crime can have a devastating impact. Here are some simple steps you can take to make 
your home and property as safe as possible: 

• Always lock your car, motorbike, bicycle or other vehicles. A car alarm, steering lock, or 
good quality chains are extra deterrents too. Ideally keep all vehicles in a garage or out of 
sight. 

• When out and about, keep your belongings secure and close to you. Separate your house 
and car keys, especially if you have an address on the key ring. 

• Don’t provide places for burglars to hide - keep bushes and trees trimmed. 
• Don’t answer the door for someone you don’t know or don’t want in your home. Ask for 

identification if they say they represent a company. If you’re outside for an extended time, 
e.g. in the garden, lock your front door. 

• Keep valuables out of sight - If it can be seen, it can be a target. Keep receipts, warranties, 
valuations and serial numbers in a safe place. Take photos or videos of jewellery, art and 
other precious items. 

• Secure your doors, windows, sheds and garages with good quality locks. Install security 
stays on windows, especially those on ground level. 

Fire Safety 

Every summer out-of-control fires destroy the homes of our native wildlife — and our environment. 

Go to www.checkitsalright.nz to learn how you can reduce the risk of a wildfire starting and check 

whether you need a Fire Permit. 

• Last summer, sparks from machinery and equipment destroyed 2,655 hectares of bird 

habitat. Before you work on your land, learn how to reduce the risk at 

www.checkitsalright.nz  

• Last summer, out-of-control campfires contributed to the destruction of 4,725 hectares of 

bird habitat. Before you light any type of fire, learn how to reduce the risk at 

www.checkitsalright.nz 

Source: Fire and Emergency NZ 

 

http://www.checkitsalright.nz/?fbclid=IwAR1yCEiZ0UtDVsuOzIi5g_JihFhSG6LMZbDrGKQra0SuLRfeygq33soM8ls
http://www.checkitsalright.nz/?fbclid=IwAR0RjedXr28w9DovnFiSJ8y-IYovaXpLJuFWPU3oMSOcjFA7seIi0oYf9ZQ
http://www.checkitsalright.nz/?fbclid=IwAR3b6IBBnqAUnO0nQ_1qlJwCHuIBaLO-BTv_6JMDvABVqoeqpN6FaJR9H38


 

Keep Safe in the Water this Summer 

Tasman Police are encouraging the public to be responsible when taking part in water-related 
activities this summer after two recent search and rescue incidents. 

Boating, kayaking, swimming, diving and other water-related activities are very popular during 
summer, but it is imperative people respect the water, be safety aware and always communicate 
their whereabouts. 

On Christmas Day a person was reported missing in the Motueka River and a Search and Rescue 
operation commenced immediately involving the Tasman Bay Swift Water Rescue team, a local jet 
boat operator, Fire and Emergency NZ and Police volunteers. 

However, the missing person was later found to have returned home, having left the area without 
letting their friends know. 

Search and rescue staff put their lives on the line when searching for people, and ultimately 
everyone out in the water needs to take responsibility for themselves and young ones, which means 
taking proper safety precautions and communicating. 

Source: Facebook Attributed to Constable David Cogger, Tasman Police Search and Rescue 



Just for a Laugh 

 

 



 

Meeting Matters  

At the final committee meeting for 2019 in December, Chairman Ian Diamond resigned effective 
immediately. Personal reasons including increasing pressure of his voluntary roles in various 
community organisations led Ian to having to relinquish the role. Immediate Past Chair Glenys Della 
Bosca agreed to take on the role as Acting Chair until the next election. Discussion led by Treasurer 
David Bartle established that the committee should continue to progress our annual plan and work in 
determining if and how it would be an advantage to work more closely with Neighbourhood Support 
Nelson.  

The 2020 meetings will be held monthly, relevant partner organisations will be invited to contribute 
to various meetings, and until we find a willing person to be our minute secretary, this role will be 
shared around current committee members. 

Next Meeting: 7.30pm Monday 27 January 2020. ALL WELCOME.  
Apologies to Glenys Della Bosca, email delabos1@yahoo.co.nz 

 

mailto:delabos1@yahoo.co.nz


Closing Comments 

While Neighbourhood Support Waimea is in a strong position in terms of the work being undertaken, 
we do need more participation by resident members to reduce the workload on key officeholders and 
to ensure that there is a good level of representation in any decisions made. As with any project, 
many hands make light work. There is a good level of experience on the committee, so there is plenty 
of expertise and support available for any willing helper. My first goal is to find a minute secretary – 
someone to forward the meeting agenda to all committee members, take minutes of the meetings 
(likely to average one hour per month) and to distribute these to all committee members. Does this 
sound like you? If so, please contact me to discuss the position. (Email me at delabos1@yahoo.co.nz ) 

You don’t have to be an existing committee member to attend our meetings. Anyone with an interest 
in where they live, is welcome to attend. If you are receiving this newsletter, you are eligible to attend 
and participate in the discussions. I hope you will accept this as a personal invitation. 

 

Glenys Della Bosca  

Editor 

 

 

 

 

 

Please support our sponsors, community partners and supporters: - 

mailto:delabos1@yahoo.co.nz


 

 

      

        

           

         

    

  

 


